
Iiiddv 0!ow
on cheek
and brow
ts evidence
that t he
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by Scott 4 Bmvoo, N. Y. All tlraRelsts.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold bv all Dmepisr. on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Sack orCht Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give greatatkfartion. aj cents,

SHILOH'S VITAL. ZEH.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tonn., says :

"SMoh's Vita!lx:rAVD AfT LTl'E. 1

consider it Hit best rcmednfor adebilitated mi'ltm
I ever weed." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it czcels. l'rice TOots.

eKILOH'S,CATARRH
REMEDY.

IlavSyou Catarrh? Try this Itemedy. Itwill
relieve and Ou-- e you. Price DO cts. This In-- ,

lector for itssuccessf ul trenttnentiaf urnislied
free. Bhlloh's Iletnedles are sold by us on e
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sals by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

3 03
UJ ULCERS

S ft. SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONg O

And every kindred disease arising from Impun
blood cured by that never-failin- g

and best of all medicines,

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
THE 'SWIFT SPECIFIO CO..

ATLANTA OA.

CARER'S

gjj
URIE

Bik Headache and reliovoall tha troubles ioofr
(Heat to a bilious etato of the system, suob. afl
Oisziness, Kauaea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Sido, o. While their most
MBMrkable success has boen shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver FtH ate
CHiuajly valuable in Consumption, curivgaad pre-
venting this annoying complaint, whilo tbeyalsc
correct all diBordcrsofthosinachLii.ii.lat tlx;tvr tad rojjuiate tho Itowels. Evan it
S91W

fAebfl tbey would be slmoslprlcelora to those who
taller from tbia distress ma complaint; but f ly

thel rgw idnesadocs notond horo.and those
"Whooncetry them will find these little pills valu-
able to so many ways that thoy will not bo g

to io without them. But after allele!! hwX

flstho bane of bo many lives that hern la where
Iwotnsleourgreatboast. Ourpilhcureltwhllo
Icthersda not.

Carter's LitUo Liver Pills are very email and
very easy to take. One or two pills makoa does.
They are strictly vegetable atid do not gripe or
purge, but by their gsntle action please all who
use them. Invlalsat 25 cents; llvofortl. Sold
by drugglsta everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

frg CJitcbuter's Enellth Diamond Brans'.

ftNNYROYML PILLS
(IrJiiliitti und Only Geuulntv

ftAfc, alwa.fi rtliabh. ladics, uk
Dru .feist for Chicktiter Jfnatisk m.

J.motiJ Brand iu Ketl Mid Gold nittUlUV
IboxM, iGultd w 'U bluv ribbon. TaLtt
1 no other. Jitfut danatrout tuhtjtitu

(ion and mualiun At Drug ffUtt, or iftod Aa-I-iiitunpa for imrtloulkn, tnUotoDUll tail
"Hellof for Ladles," in Utttr. by return

OklRllestr hjaMili.iil (Ju..MadlOn ftr nan3Mj Ui Lo4 Prowl" rhUa4tt.rF.

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
iJfB STOP THAT

Cough.
atnml Tho ;hi t KM 8 TXT? FX Alt 8 i

TatA bas proved itself the 'est rrmod? j
Pktwnrn tor the cure , wntmnmum,
iOi ! Colds, Whining Vough. mi(

lt rHf IMemueei" oung o- - oia.
Ii i 95o., 0o., il I W P bortie.

em n niigYlVMERE.
'niUEt, "!irWW"W-- . . S"Ugta, vt.

Ben to announce to his friends and
and the publlo generally thateatronapurchased the barber (hop lately

oeoupled by 13. J. Yoet,

No. 12 West Centre Street
HENANDOAH, PA.

FROM AROUNDTHE STATE

Happenings of Importance from
All Sections.

GATHERED FROM HERE AMD THERE.

Incitement Still Hum Itlgti lit Mlilleld
Over the iHaMppetmiuee of (rmE;e

Kent's Impressed That lie Com-

muted Huleldn lu th Scliiijlklll-llt.- ga

Dying; of Cholera itt 1ti ilnl.
LixptEU), April 13. This village is still

greatly excited in regard to the mystetlous
illsapioarnnce of George 8ohtirr,.who was
engaged with ills brother Christian, of
Philadelphia, in the creamery business.
The brothers operated three creameries in
this vicinity, and were apparently prosper-
ous.

On Sunday evening George left home for
Philadelphia, and, contrary to Ills usual
custom, ho went to l'arkerford station, on
tho Pennsylvania railroad, a mile distant.
lie told his wife he was going to attend the
Dairy men's association meeting. Msbrothor
Christian, who at No. 1184. Olive
street, Philadelphia, received a letter from
him saying that lie was "going to seek a
watery grave." It ling since lieen learned
that on Sunday night a man was noticed
wading in the Schuylkill, near the Pencoyd
iron works, and finally to sink from sight
The description ot . this man tallies with
that of Schiur. The river is being dragged
at Pencoyd, and Schurr's wife is present.

Incites More Than Local Interest.
TrrUBViLLB, April 13. Tho well that

John McKay is drilling a short distance
Mjuth of this city is exciting much more
than local interest, as indicated by the
number of inquiries und visitors concerned
m it. It will givo-- correct showing of all
sands to a depth of 1,800 feet. The well Is
located about 1,000 feet below tho famous
Jraiidchlld well, which aroused so much
interest a few years ago. The first sand
was reached at 145 feet, the regular thin
sand at 412 feet, and a fourth sand at 88:
leet. The latter has never before beei.
struck in tiny of tiie wells. It was 42 ieet
ihick and contained a little gus but no oil.

Put the Traek Don n In tbo Nla;Iit.
Eabtox, April 1!!. There is bitter war

existing lwtween Easton and Bethlehem
ind the Easton Transit Company, both
'orporatioiis claiming riglitof way through
ertain streets in the city and roads in the
ountry. The climax was reached Tuesday

.light when a force of 100 men under Con-
tactor Leslitr began laying a single track
or the Easton and Bethlehem Company
iirongh the main streetof Odenweldertown,

near here, niul by daylight about half of a
i.SBU-fe- section, which is to be built, had
'Ken completed. Preparations for the woi k
vere carried on with secrecy and tho result
will bo watched with considerable interest.

Those Who Want Office.
Hakrirbciig, April 18. Political enndi- -

iates ate flocking in to feel their way.
Judge Archibald, of Scranton, just hap
pened to be on his road home and stopped

ver. He tried fence fixing in the house
and senate yesterday. B. J. Hey wood, of
Alerter, who wants to be state treasurer, is
here with Congressman McDowell, laying
pipe, assisted by Senator Fruit. David
Uartin, who is in the city, says that all
i'lnliuielphiH wants is Judge Fell for su
preme court, ami she d,oes not propose to
be beaten out of it this year. Secretary
liermy arrived at noon and fountl a crowd
ot watting patriots, who all want office.

If ogrs Dying; of Cholera.
Do-- Bois, April 18. A disease nmong

noRs lias miuie its appearance in tins neigh
liorhood which is supposed to be hog chol
era. Several persons who kept but a few
shouts through the winter have lost all of
them, and John E. Du Bois. who does a
largo business in breeding hogs, sheep, cat
tle aud horses, has lost forty choice ani-
mals. The hogs die at an average of about
twelve hours after being affected, and all
that have lieen attacked have died. There
is considerable anxiety among the stock-raiser-

in the vicinity.

New Itusliiess Ktiterpriso Chartered",
IlAUHibBUBO, April Hi. Tliehe were

chartered jvsterday: The Allegheny Val
ley Street 3' tilway Company, the jlne of
which win rnu tnm t'nrnassus to ivew
Kingston. We- - mn.'.-lun- county; capital,
$15,000. bfivmtoii n:ii I'ottsville Coal
Land Compn : . n' Scranton: capital, S300,
000. Cross iirk itailroud Company, the
lino 1 run from ohinglo Bolt Summit to
Cross Vork, u Potter ro.int; capital,
$V ),000. AV. J. Lewis, of Coudcrsport, is
piesnlent.

!led oil Ills 3:ng;lne.
Cakusu.., pril 18. George Ueescr, of

near New Kingston, fell dead upon his
traction engine while running along the
public highway near that village. His
fireman noticed thnt the engine was run-
ning Into the fence at the side of the road,
antl looked around to see that the man at
the lever had fallen dead where he stood.
Iteeser was CO years old. Heart disease
was the cause.

Held for 'Willful Dlurtler.
WAsniNGTOS, April lo. lim ooronera

jury investigating the fatttl stabbing of
Smith Pearson, 14 years old, by Tommy
Perks, 1 1 years old, at, Lucyvillo, found a
veidict in aeeoiilancewith the facts already
published, and recommends that the Perks
boy lie held on a charge of willful murder
to await the action of the grand jury.

Incendiary Fire at Huntingdon.
Huntinodok, April a fire

of incendiary origin completely destroyed
the building and maetiiuery of the iiun-tiiurdo-

Shoe Manufacturius Comnanv. oo
copied by J. M. Jarvis, tanner, and Herncane
Brothers, broom manufacturers. Loss,
17,000; insurance, 0,000.

Doatli of Albert Kuhe.
Deaveb Falls, April 18. Albert Ruhe,

25 years old, a brother of William liuhe, of
Pittsburur, president of the National League
of Musicians, died in this city. Huwasun-marrte- d.

Lung troubles were the cause of
his death, which is great loels to music in
Western Pennsylvania.

Will Pro-pee- t tor Coal.
Tbemont, April 18. X Sorantou paHy

bos located a diamond drill, and will sink
a hole 2,000 feet deep on a tract ot land lu
the southwestern part of Tremoot town-
ship. It is expected that several large
veins of coal will be struck.

Thirty Iy fur a SfHsie Kits.
FrmuuBO, April 18. Jock Pony, who

was arrested on the South Side Monday
night charged with diaonlerly ootuluot aud
klsaiug women, hag been sentenced to the
work house lor uilrty days.

Mrs. Kdward Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED.
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
The cae of Mrs. l.dward Myers, of Athens,

N V.. fnrniih' s an apt lllusl ration nf a
woman's power of enduranc". This lndy had
been ttvoTtd for months lo the usual w ay for
KrynlpelriM nf the band, without benefit.
7 unti' K-- bai"' bad become a nmss o'

g wmm ptilrifieil flesh, and her life ilrK--
I pnlrt'd of did she turn to Ir. Ken- -

iieily, proprietor of I' A VOKITE
If EiraiinV.TorlH ll.

irA"at oticu Infonind her that lie could save
lierllfe, but that it was itnpossiblu to save
tae hand it inu t be amputated.
4 am ifs She received this trnlble&JwfeLllntcl,KpnoB q,,,et v. 1l-- "

clincd totalte ether, stlpu- -

latingmeiely tohuld her husbands hand dur-nij- t
the operation, and underwent the painful

process without moving a muscle orulteriuR
a groan.

I)r, Kennedy then gave 1'nvorltruenieiiy, wnicn urovo me
poisonou" dlsense nutot bersys-icin- .

clennsed the blood, and nre- -

ventcd tbo return of the tllM'H&r- - and the
now lives and rejoices in her prent deliverance.

Had Kir. Kennedy been called at any
previous staee of tbo disease he would have at
once prescribed S'nvorlte lEvitietly pwl
n wajw Ulrw. IVIyi-r- would not liave bad
i. I r" undergo tbis terrible ordeul. asn an & jt v on uave BUVU, lirllllllll.

Are yon reader, troubled with T!r ) slprln
or anv ernpfion of tbe skin, it ln'iy 1h
Erysipelas In lis incipient stage don't
trifle Willi it it moment, hut use tr.
Kennerlj-'i- I'ltrorito licmed) , it will
curt' s fur it in

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

THHIU5 WAS A SPIltlTi;i DKHATi:.

The Senators do a Great Deal of TiiIUIhk in
lCxeoutlve Hoaion.

Wasiunoton, April IB. The senate
spent two hours yesterday afternoon in ex
ecutive session, during which there was
tpiito a spirited debate, but marked bv loss
feeling than was manifested Tuesday. The
bone of contention between the two parties
was the nominations of Mr. Eckels, of Illi
nois, to bo comptroller of the currency,
which was favorably repotted to the senate
by the finance committee. The lepubli-
cans protested against the nomination on
the ground that the nominee was not a man
of requisite gauge to 1111 the position for
which lie was named and shoulder the im
meube responsibility tuat would be un-
loaded upon him during his term of office.

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Morrell, especially
deprecated the selection of a man for a
place requiring peculiar business bkill
whose selection appeared to them to be
based more upon personal favoritism and
friendship than qualiflration for the duties
the office imposed. They called attention
to the vailed duties of the comptroller and
tho character of tho men who had lilled
the position in the past but admitted that
tney saw no other end to the matter thau
conllrmatiou. The selection of the presi
dent was upheld by the leading democrats
and In the end the vote was taken viva
voce.

A small snag was struck when the nomi
nation of Albert B. Fall to be associate
justice of the supreme court of the terri
tory of New Mexico came up for considera
tion and objection was made and under
the rules the case went over. It is under
stood that several senators have received
letters from Isew Mexico containing state
ments, which, if true, republicans claim
show that Mr. Fall is unfit toflll the office
No specific charges have been filed, but the
.statements made by senators were bUlllcieti
to cause the matter to be laid over for a
day at least. After thnt the time was put
in at routine business. Tho Hoach caso
Was not mentioned.

Ell. PAKTKIUGE HAm.S SQUEEZED,

1IU East Plunge, lie Say, Cost Illm Over
Haifa Million

Chicago, April 111. At tho close of tho
session of the board of trade yesterday Ed.
Pnrtridgi admitted that lie had been beaten
by the crowd. The present deal in May
wheat, he said, had gone up and lie was a
loser by mora than half a million. Tho
little plunger was laboring uuder abnormal
excitement, and he said:

"I'm done up by my friends, but I'll get
back at them. 1 have fa.000,000 worth oi
real estate, und I'll bring it to the fiont if
necessary. My wife also has n 1 ultimo and
she. will back me up. I shall stay right
here on the floor aud give the crowd tbe
racket it has given me. They have danced
to my flddliug liefore and I can make them
tlo an again '

1HE NCXT MORNING I FCCL BRIQHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.My doctor says It acts gently on the stomaob.Hver and kidneys, and la a pleasant laxative. Thtadrink la made from herbs, and is prepared Ibr use

as easily a u. Jt is eaned

L ANE'S MEDICINE
AlTdruisTatawn It at Wu. andtl apackage. If tooTinot iret it. a' -- u "our a4drs tor a free sample,ft a r msujIt 1 illelne move ihtmvmdur. Inorncr La be healthy this ta neeeaearr.a auiees umiw . wuuuwabd LkBot.n.T

T. HA VICE,Q
UBOBON DENTIS1.

Ofttoe Northeast Cor Mala and Centre SteShenandoah, over Stein's drug store.
a. KlBVMUi, M. D

Otaot 180 North Jardlo street, Shenandoah,

STHE KI!5D
g THAT CURESS
ia m

llANIRI. C. r.HOLKSIO.V, H9 Cirhith, N. Y HI

IIEIMMI, MMMG,
1 FAINT AND WEAK FR0M&1

RHEUMATIC TORMENT, jj
YKT VLP.hl BY S

I DANA'S. !
Dana Saksapakilla Co.: MP

ft Uentij Mhs I urn juim nW, liy occupa-- g

I tion a ffimiiT. Fur tho Uttt 5 yearn I have Ixwn OH
go fffctit Miini'i'cr with fCtu'iiiiMitlimt, wi???
itwil at tiiix'N I could not nf It my iii'm. A 555

roiitHiit alii tn my Rhmildi-rs- "One ami wnnlB
I no bml that tnv tliiKi'rn lrntii iiutsilMliiipo. Wan nlo afflictttl with tt liirniiiK
iMOliMittlnii In my stomsoh with ervcre iHttim. 7flwould lit'faltil mitl wt'itk. so I could hardly 3

DANA'S I
SARSAPARILLA 1

iaad rnv Rlnmath l iVIlbli, lit. luilii Ininyffi
lihuulairHaiidBnii,. I nin iiidutl gniti tul.! Your truly, DANIEL C. EViOLnsTON. M
g TlipfllHietifltiinmlnlwni wet lis by AV. K.S3ljton, tht DniKKl, staple St.,
ICemitli, N. Y., which 1, Butliclviil guuranu. thaiH

It la true. g
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. j

FOR HUNT Offices in tho Refowloh build
Hteam heat and electric llirht. An-

ply at Kefowlch's clothtngstore. 3 f

"WTANTKU A good girl for Kenernl house-
VV work. Aonly at No. 302 cioutb Jard'n

sireet l.l?-tf

WANTED. A mlddle-ago- womtn to take
of a family of six. Wood

wages. Apply at tbo lUtitALU office lw

FOH RENT. Large and commodious store
and dwelling, witii excellent cellai,

situated ni corner L,ioyu anil Jaruin streets
snenannoati. i or lurtber particulars apply tit
no.iuiin ma jaruin sireet.

TlOltHAT.K. Homo and lot sltuato on East
L uoat street rue lot is 18x110 feet, and tbe
nouse contains six rooms end garro-- , wltb
good cell tr. Apply at ttio IIehai.d oftlce.ST-l-

ITIOR I'.UVT Storeroom and dwolllng
l: lately occupied by H. U llrown, No. 110 s.
Main s'reet. Immediate possession given
apply to ai Meiiet; 3 3) tf

iKNF.KALi AORVT WANTED. To writ
business and appoint auenls for largest

st'iotlv Alasonlo Ilenevolent Association
Quarautee'4 Fund Plan over faoo.OOO(K) assets

9.ULM) members cheapest Masonic insurance
Oannlso represent largest Masonlo Havings
ami i.oan Assooiaiion. 1,1 Dei at contract
AdMress. .Kred. II llrown, Vice President

i'hoenix utuiding. untcago. 3 29--

VfOTIOE. The publio ts hereby given notice
J tuat my wife, Mary Welter, has without
uy cause or provocation and against my will

left my bed and bo.iril and that I will not be
espnnslbio for any deits she may contract

1 uiso noreuy warn an persons not to allow nci
to contract any debts with them in my nnm.

John Weltbh
Shenandoah, Pa., Aprli 11, 1893.

UK NTS WANTED ON BAL.ARY or 00mt. mission, to handle tho new Patent Cheml
cal InklOraelag Pencil. The quickest and groat
ast selling novelty ever produced. Krases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic 200 to 600 per oont
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to K20 in
six nays. Anouter wsi in ivo nours. t'revioexperience not necessary. For lerms and full
garticulars, address The Monroe Mf'e Co., La

x48S

PROPOSALS FOB SUPPLIES
Onico of the State Hospital for Injured

Persons of tbe Anthracite Coal Region of
t'onnsrivanta, Fountain Springs, Penua,
April 1st. 1801 .J

Sealed and marked (proposals for supplies)
iur mi, niuto 11 pimi 'ot lnjureu x'ersons 01
tho Anthracite Coil Reirlan of Pennsvlvanla.
will be received by the Board of Trmtees up to
in'u uuaumuK luo sanii uay 01 Apru, A. Li.,
181)8, for furnishing bread, meats, groceries,
orugs. musnns, rruit", vogetabies, Ice. feed,
ooal, &c, for theyear ending May 31st. 1801.

TholJoardot Trustees reserve tbo rlgat to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of tbe
ante e and probable amount of oach

will bo furnished on application. Ad-
uresi J. c IHDDf.K, M. D ,

Sup'tNtuto Hospital,
It Fountain Springs, Pa.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Mam St., Shenandoah.

Pai33 OF '9- 3- ".tending buyers
are luvita I to Inspaot what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen iu Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machiiiae lu various styles and prices.

J. P.

Williams & Son,
18 South Mala St.

To Dye
Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample card, tSLXTBJ., .V. V.

NEW SERIES.
Misers', Mectmnb' md Laborers'

Building and loan Association !

Will issue a new series of stook on April ltb,
isai 8lx hundred shares will be sola, first
eons Brat served. The sale wUl begin at S
o'oloetr p. m., at to otioe of J. ft, Goyle, Esq.,
Beddall's building, 8hena idoah, l'a.

DAVID MOIUMN, T es.
JOS. R. KNAl'P, Sec y.

LEFT A DESOLATE PATH.

The Latest Particulars of the
Western Tornado.

VILLAGES COMPLETELY WMECKED.

Number of People. Killed mid Nearly
1,1)011,000 M'oltli of Properly Swept

A way In I'll n Mates Ilouaes ami Other
lliilblliiflts are Demolished und heHttereil
Hioudimnt Over tho Country,

St. Louis, April 18. The terrific torna
do which passed through Nebraska antl
Missouri Tuesday night did au immense
amount nf damage lo all kinds of buildings
in the city and country districts.

Page City, Neb., H village of 100 was
lestroyed, and three persons were killed.
Nearly all of the inhabitants ot the place
wore more or less seriously injured, an the
storm came up so suddenly that the peo
ple did not have siurttueiit warning to seek
places of safety liefore their houses were
torn to pieces by the wind.

1 bo tornado passed over the southern
part of Kansas, aim Willis, Everest aud
Powhattan were laitl in ruins.

Six lives are known to have been lost,
nid but few in the villiages named escaped
njury.

Near Robinson, the son of
E. P. Ilolton, a wealthy merchant, was
struck by lightning and instantly killed.

A Town Completely Wrecked.
Kansas City, April 18. Parker, a small

itat.ion on tbo Missouri, Kansas and Texas
ail road, was struck by a cyclone late
ruewluy evening. The business part of the
town is a complete wreck, aw well as half
he lesidence portion, several persons mo

reported killed and a large nmuuer seri
ously injured. No estimate can be made
if the loss.

Another cyclone struck Walnut, in the
northeastern part of the state, aud nfter
causing much damage, there, switched oil
northward into Misfonri, and struck suc-
cessively the towns of Mayview, Page City
and liggiusville.

The wires in all directions were down for
a number of hours after the storm and no
iiitlieiitic news concerning the extent of
lamage done was obtainable until late yes
terday afternoon.

Kansas City was visited less severely, but
thousands of windows were broken by the
hail. The cellars on the flats are Hooded.
i he storm extended to St. Louis also aud
played havoc with steamboats lying at the
wharves. I he steamer IJ. II. l'lke, with
(he men aboard, was blown adrift aud has
not since been heard of. The harbor boat
City of bt. L,ouis, with several men on
board, is also missing.

Two wharfboats anchoiod clo!e by met
n similar fate, but it is believed that 110 one
was on board of them. Throughout the
city the wind caused general destruction.
Trees were blown down, roofs carried
away, and outhouses blown dowu. A new
building on North Broadway was complete-
ly wrecked, causing a loss of $50,000.
ieveral persons are reported seriously in-

jured.
The storm seems to have been general

throughout the west and south, extending
down into Texas and north uito the

In Illinois cloud-burst- s occurred in
various places, the most destructive being
at Centrali'a, where the water rose to a
height of three feet in the streets.

At Springfield the street cars were com-

pelled to suspend operations, and every-

where damage is reported. The country
south of Springfield to East St. Louis is
Hooded. Floods are also reported from
t ittumwa and Burlington, Iowa and Mitch
ell, S. D.

The telegraph companies have practically
gone ont of business us far as the country
west of the Mississippi river is concerned.
Whole sections of poles are dowu, and tbe
wires are in an inextricable tangle. It will
probably be several days before the damage
can be fully repaired.

Probably the greatest damage was done
in Iowa, although reports from Nebraska
indicate that when full particulars have
been received, that state will lead in the
loss of property and human life. Along
the line of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad in Iowa aud Nebraska the
storm cut a widq swnth.

The damage as a result of the tornado Is
variouhly estimated at from 850,000 to
11,000,000.

Death and Destruction lu Indiana.
Indianapolis, Intl., April 13. Ad-'ce- s

received from over the state yesterday tell
of heavy damage and loss of life by the
storm of Tuesday night and yesterday
morning.

A tornado swept over the southern por-
tion of Kokomo, deiuollshingtheinachiiiery
and boiler rooms of tho American straw
board mills. Rober Douglass, an employe
of tho mills, was instantly killed by falling
walls. Other workmen in the machinery
room narrowly escaped. A large portion
of the building is a complete wreck, and
the loss will exceed $30,000.

A Jeffeisoville dispatch says the heavy
rains have caused a number of serious
washouts on the Jefferson ville and Indian-
apolis road.

At Juue's Crossing, Caney Fork, Henry-vill- e,

Vienna and liarah field much damage
was done.

He Starved Himself to Death.
Austjcad, N. H., April 18. Ariel H.

Church, of Acworth, N. H., a veteran ot
the lata war, has just died of starvation.
He bad been in for several years,
and lately he bad imagined that he could
not eat. During the twelve days prior to
his death he could be induced to eat only a
little gruel, a mouthful of beef tea and a
crack-sr- .

The lluki Sails far Xew Vork. '

London, April 18. The Duke of New-
castle sailed yesterday on ths steamship
Trave from Southampton for New York.
The Duchess, who had planned to sail with
him, is Indisposed and will defer her voy-
age tor a week or two. She will meet her
uusbaud iu the United States and they will
moke a tour ot the world.

May Kewuiue Op ratio,
Lickpali, April 13. The prospects are

that the Lickdole steel woks, whioh have
been placed in the bands of a receiver, will
shortly resume operations, negotiations
now iu progress having this object In view.

Ifew Pennsylvania Postmasters,
Washington, April 13. The president

sent to tbe senate yesterday the nomina-
tions of John M. Seigfrisd, postmaster at
Warren, Pa., and Ueorge B. Bibson, at
New Castle, Pa.

Tky Sua (or Hie; Ussnfw,
TousBO, O., April 18. The Ann Arbor

red yesterday ft led a petitioa against
Chiefs Arthur and Sargent, demoadlBg
$800,000 damages. Conspiracy charges
are made.

HEART
TII6EICE In nil forma, PtttpltfltKrsv
Ul)CJIwG rattnin MKI'. Nbaulder stuel

rm.Hfaort BreBth, Oppr.-.i!nn- , Asthtntv,
Anklea, Mcalv und Smotrierlnfv

4nlls, nrqpsy. Wind In Slomnoh. ete., are
lured by DR. MILES' NEW HfiART CUftt
A new discovery by the 1 ailiii i.t 'tndlana BpeeNH-U-

A. F.Davis, creel.. Neb., after taking
lour bottles of HRAUT (IKS felt bet Ma
nnnhobadfortwelvu yn irs. "i'jr thirty yasn
ronbled with Ilenrt lieose two bottles of
Jit. MILES' HEART CURE, cured me.-U- erl

:ogn, Buchanan. Mich." E. Slutra, Ws
tatlon, Oo , bas tciien D MILES' HEART

7URB for rieait trouble wlih rrentreaulu Mrs.
Bar, I'ltchbuiv, Mlnli., w. Ill iur 15 yt ars wltb

.loart Disease, hnd to blri lim 0 help, lived ok
Iquld fo'xli uitod Dr. fiillbu' Heart Cure an

all pains left hort rnmitint ubo cured bcr. F1ne
lilustrsted book FItUM a) drunRlrts, or aiMra
Or.MllfM' Medical Co., Elkhart, int,

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

joodj !

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, .

MTFINEST 60OD8-L0W- E5T PRICEt.- -l

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solloit

Farmers!

01

Clean up at night, and heai tnc day's cats
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its I11p.l1 percentage of tK,

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
.7AS. S. IitlXMC & CO., Chicago.
White Russian InmireH Wblte Clothes. OesstSoap Clotbes, Healthy Clotbea.

FIRE INSURANCE.
orgeat and oldest Tellable purely ch

panles represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shenanooah.P.

"HOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-en- s

Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Dangur to life of Mother and Child.
Book '"To Mothers" mailed free, con.
laining valuable information aud
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on recelpS
of price, tXJM per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

nmvurama
Act on s new pruwtpJe
roRelate the liver, stessaa)
oni boirela through CM
nent-4- . He. Mujis nut
tv,-uti- care bliloai MfS
turpid liver and0

IssLI'
r tan 9 j a m. LTl

Jowrijus a:ts pes;rmdss
(PilK-CTf.U-

aiaate.Msfi
. artsaKuaaiu v tl r.'uibta e it, las smsai

IT IS TFIC SK3T Air .il

Wiflth irt.f. ste.

a.
CURE

YOURSELF I
"iftroulilislwillltJi.tiOrrhn
t'leet,Whltes.speriiiatiirrha

1 01 any utn.i.inrn u. barges
your driigKiai a bottle of
viz vr. 11 k .res 1:1 a tew datewilhouttho u or r 'Ul.litlty of
doctor. and.(niarnnteed not to stucturs.
1M tsncrjo! Amtrwji Curt.

Manufactured by
. Th Evans Chainical Co,

CINCINNATI, a
u. a.

L0RENZ SCfllOT'S

Celebrated Poster, Hie and Beer

aTAWSS SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch,


